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DIARY FOR JANUARY.

1. Sat ..... ,. wYgar's Day. liolidây in M. C. 1.
S. Sun.. .. nd Suday ChrùgMgs

i. ,*COCct. tgrl-m int. Lord Bidon died xj, t 87.
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chequer Court ends.
9. sui..utfSunday a/te, ~Pspity.

iv. 1bLon .... Christmas vacaionh nsup. c, Csadae nds,
si. Tu- Sittings of Court of Apusal begin.
xi , .. Sir Chas. liagot, Gov.- en.,rs4.

TOPONTO. YANUARY z, 1887.

MORTGAGEES ANI) THE STATUTE
0F LIMITA TIONS.

FOLLOWING close upon the case of New-
bonld v. Smnith, 55 L. T. N. S. 194, te
which we recently referreti (see ante p.
373), cornes the deliverance of the judicial
Comntittee of the Privy Couincil in Lezvin
v. Wilson, 55 L. T. N. S. 4i0, 0on appeal
from the Supreine Court of Canada (since
reporte in hii App. Cas.). in this caseî
Nciwboild v. Srnith is net referreti and
the decision arrived at appears very ma-
terially to niodify the effect of that case.

The faccs in Lewin v. Wilso weeer
simpi ý-a principal and suretyjoined ina
bond to s2cure a debt, and as collateral se-
curity for the bond, the surety gave a mort-
gage. In this rnortgage the previso for
redemption stipulated that the mertgage
should lie voiti on payment of the mort-
gage deobt, either by the meirtgager or by
the principal debtor, the latter, however,
was no party to the mertgage, and was
net bound by any covenant therein. The
principal paid interest on the tiebt down

-te 1879, but ne payment hati been matie

by the surety hiniseif, The action was
brought to foreclose the surety's mortgage,
anid the question ivas whether payrnent by
the principal preverited the statute from
running as against the surety in respect of
the land covered by his miortgage. The
majority of the judges o~f the Supremne
Court thought that the resuit of the au-
thorities-was to establisli that a payment
in order to prevent the statute from run-
nirxg must be made by the .nortgagor, or
by some person in privity of est ate with
him, or the agent of one of them ; ini short,
that the only person competent te make a
payment sufficient to stop the statute is
one whio is comipetent to gie an acknow-
iedgment of titie. Strong, J., however,
dissented fron; this view, anti the Privy
Counicil have determined that the conclu-
sion at whichi he arrived was the correct
one.

In Bolding v. Laite, i D. G. & S. z22,
Lord Westbury determineti that an ac-
knowletigment of the mortgage debt given
by the inoj:gagor would not bind apuisnc
incumbrancer. But in Lîtwin v. Wilson,
Lord Hobhouse, who delivered the judg.
ment of the Privy Council, says ilthat
payments made by a person who, under
the ternis of thé contract, is entitled to
mnake a tender, and from whom the mort-
gagee is bound to accept a tender of
money, for the defeasance or redemption
of the mertgage, are payments, wvhich, by
section 3o (see R. S. 0. c. io8, s. 22) give
a new starting-point for the lapse of timne.9

Assumîing this te be an authoritative
staternent of the law it would seem te fol-
low that a paymient by a mortgagor, even
after he has assigneti or incumbereti the
equity cf redeniptiori, would prevent the
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statute from running against the mortga-
gee, wherever the mortgagor is bound by
a covenant ta pay the nortgage debt, or
the proviso for redemption stipulates that
the mortgage is to be void on payment by
him. There is no doubt that so long as
the original mortgagor, in such cases
chooses ta pay, the mortgagee is bound to
accept payment, and it would certainly
be in the highest degree unreasonable if
payments made under such circumstances
were not suifficient ta keep the statute
from running.

The rule deducible froin Newbould v.
Smiti and Lewin v. Wilson, appears ta be
this: a payment ta prevent the Statute of
Limitations from running as against a
niortgagee must be made by some person
who, at the time of the payment is inter-
ested in the equity of redemption ; or by
some person fron whom the mortgagee is
bound ta receive payment, whether such
persan be or be not interested in the
equitv of redenption at the tine the pay-
rnent is made; or the agent of saie such
persan.

MOTIONS FOR YEW TRIALS.

EvERY si:ting of the Divisional Court
of the Chancevy Division reveals the fact
that there is a widespread ignorance in
the profession as ta the proper practice
ta be pursued in that Division in regard to
motions ta set aside verdicts and for new
trials.

The sittings which have just taken
place have been no exception. No less
than eight applications were made ta get
cases set down which had not been set
down owing ta the slip of the solicitor
engaged, and the difficulty is not lessened
by the fart that the court has laid down a
rigid rule, which it appears ta be extrernely
loath ta relax, that slips of solicitors are
not a sufficient reason for granting any

indulgence. The result was, that of the
eight apolications only one was suceessful,
and that one, owing ta the fact that it vas
unopposed, and that judgment had not
been given in it a sufficient time before
the sittings ta permit the case ta be set
down within the time prescribed by
Rule 522.

It nay be that no injustice lias been
donc in the seven cases. It may be that
every one of them would have been
affirmed, even if they had been set down
and duly argued. At the sanie time the
fact remains that the suitor, though
entitled ta have the opinion of the Divi-
sioî.al Court on the merits of his case, has
been deprived of that privilege through
no fault of his own, but owing ta a mistake
of his lawyer. Clients, we fear, will not
view this mode of disposing of their cases
with any satisfaction ; and we think it is
always ta Le regretted in the public inte-
rest when aiy suit goes off on any such
ground, Courts of Justice must feel that
their highest duty is ta dispose of busi.
ness, so that suitors may be reasonably
satisfied that their causes have been fully
heard and carefully considered, and no
court can expect ta satisfy the public
when the suitors are driven from the
judginent seat ierely on the ground that
sane technical rule of practice has not
been complied with.

We do not wish ta exculpate solicitors
who are at fault ; at the saine timue we do
not think the ignorance which appears ta
prevail upon this branch of practice is
altogether the fault of the profession,
The policy of the Judicature Act lias had
the effect of lulling then into a false
security. They have rashly assuimed that
what that Act professedly aimed at effect-
ing, namely, a perfect assimilation of the
practice in ail the Divisions of the High
Court, has been, in fact., accomplished.
Such experience as they have recently
gained in the Chancery Division, has

I
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somewhat rudely taught them, that in
thinking thus, they have been living in a
fools' paradise.

Why the practice should flot be uni-
form we are at a loss to understand.

The judicature Act, it is true, as passed
by the Legisiature, did prescribe a uni-
forin practice on this point lor ail the
Division;;, but one of the earlieqt exercises
of the power of the Judges ta make rules,
was signalized by their passing rules ta
destroy this uniforrnity.

XVe do înot say that the schemie pre-
scribed by the original rules wvas perfect,
or one that could flot have been iniproved
uipon ; but we cannot help thinking that
the learnerý Jtviges would have acted
more within the spirit of the Act, ani
%vonld have saved a great deai of iinnieces-
sary complexitv, if, instead of doing as they
have done, they liad striven to lay down
a simple, expeditious and iinexpensive pro-
ceduire, and muade it applicable te ail the
Divisions. As~ tht' practice now staiiis
therce is one rule for the Quteen's I3ench and
Comnion101 Pleas D)ivisions, and another for
the Chancer.v D)ivision, In the Queen's
Bench and Common Pleas Div isions, if
the case bas l)ccli tried by a jury, in order
ta set aside the verdict, an application for
an order nisi is neccssary ; but iii cases
tried without a jury, thon, iii order ta, set
aside the verdict, a notice of motioni is
iitcessary, and iii order to inake assurance
douhly sure in somne cases, wvn belIieve," it
is customnary, wlien an order iiisi îs oh-
tained, to give notice of motion as well.
It cannot be said by introducing this
variety in practice the newv rudes have
made any improvemnent in the practice
which formeriy prevailed.

In the Chancery Division, the saine
double practice is also prescrihed by the
rules of the Supremle Court, witl; the further
extraordinary procedure that an applica-
tion for the order nisi is ta be set down, and
notice of the application served. To get

rid of this absurdity, however, the Judges
of that Division pabsed a regulation in
September last (see anta p. 293), whereby
they deterznined not ta grant order-, nisi.

Ix appears ta us that the present prac-
tice, as prescribed by the rules, is defective
in txvo respectj.; first, in providing a
différent mode for iiakitig the application
in jury and non-jury cases; and second,
in providing that the practice in the
Chancery Division is ta be diffèrent froru
that of the other Divisions,

In these two respects wve trust it may
be soori amended. The rétention of
the oId systein of rifles nirî, we believe ta
have been a mistake, and ane that leads
ta a great wvaste of judicial time.

It is said that it saves time, b2cause it
enables the court ta nip cases in the bud.
But the question is îvhether niany ai these
cases would ever be brought before the
court at aIl, if, in every case, the appli-
cant were exposed ta the penalty cf hav-
ing ta pay the costs of the motion if hié
failed. We do flot think thev wvould, and
it is certain that iii every case iii which an
arder nisi is granted. the court first hears
an argument an the motion for the order,
ani then a second argument on the
motion ta malke it absolute. Then, again,
is it flot thé fact that on net, a femr days
during the sittings the Judges are flot
fuilly occupied, ewing te the fact that the
orders nisi are nat ripe for hearing, owving
ta the delay wvhici lias necessarily to take
place hetwveen the granting of the tile and
thé time of its return ?

-M
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OUR ENGLISH LIITTER.

ALREAZiY the Christmas vacation is upon
us, and the terni aimost at an end;, nev~er-
theless, it is agreed on ail hands that the
revival of business after the long vacation
lias been almost preternaturally slow.
During the long vacation the stagnation
ivas absolute. Arn bitious juniors, wiliing-
to try what unfaîling diligence wouid
achieve in the way of winning the hearts
of the solicitors, took nothing for their
pains, and even meni of greater standing
who stayed in London during part of the
vacatiun found tlîat they liad onily wasted
to no purpose a part of tlîeir inuch-needed
holiday. Unquestionably the long vaca-
tion is a trying tinie fur mnen who depend
upon their profession for their subsistence,
and there are few men who are not
thoroughly ¶veary of inactivity by the
limne that October hias corne. One ob-
jection to the long holiday lies not so
rnuch in itself as in its consequences. In
other words, one xvould not coraplain
bitterly if the legal machine wvas stopped
for tiree months and then went on run-
ning as if nothing hiad lîappcned. But
the case is othierwise, since, after the long
vacation, business is long before it ripens
and regaL.s a working or, so te speak, a
lucrative condition. During this autun
and early winter, too, we have been beset
by a series of cause célèbres, which. as aIl
plactical meni know, are fatal to ordinary
work, bccause tliey block the cause-list.
There have hecen two-if txvo can forni a
series--and both of greatinre.

Eirst camne the tibel action agairîst Lord
Coleridge, of wvhich it niay be \vritten that
it was the very best thing, froin Lord
ColeridgteYF point of view, that coul<l pos-
sibly have happened. Mr. Adamis wvas
beaten uipon cvery point, and both the
veteran Chief J ustice and his son emerged
froni the trial with triumph, gaining the
,hearty synîpathy not only of the profès-

sion, but alro of the public. So offensive
wasQ the inanner of the plaintiff, who had
sia fool for his client," that the jury and
the public were very near losing sight of
the fact that something had happened
which oughit not to have been pernîittedl.
The !ate Lord Monkswell, it wiIl be re-
membered, had consented to act as arbi-
trator, and to assess the damages in the
o. ginal action brought by Mr. Adams.
To that end there were sent to Lord
Monkswell copies of ail documents reiating
to the matter, and it was admitte1 that
Lord Coleridge's solicitor's clerk sent a
nuniber of documents of which Mr. Adams
liad no knowledge. The jury fouind that
this was an act of inadvertence, nmuch te,
be regretted, on the paît of the solicitor;
but wvhen one cornes to r flect v'îthe
miatter in <'aid blood, at a timie wh , the
feeling of synipathy caused by the iJght of
the Chief Justice of Engiandl undlergoing
cruel and unnecessary torture lias faded a
littie, it is not altogether easy to see how
surh a inistake could possily have been
nmade. It is true that Lord Monkswell
wrote that the documents in question had
flot iîîfinenced hi' judgmlent ; buit thl,
how can a man tell, after arriviiig at a
givcn conclusion, what lias led hizn to it,
ancl what lias not ? Tire case is flot diq-
sinîjilar to that of a jury who, liaving hecard
the answer to an inadmissible question,
are toli that tlîey oughit not to permit the
words ;vhichi they liave lieard fo influence
their judgmc'rîî in the stirallest degrce.

'wo good resîîlts rnay be -(Iectedl froni
tlîis g-reat and lamentable Case. \Ve înay
anticipate, wili qonie confidence, a re-
action again st tlîe growing cristomi of
giving extraordinary latitude to parties in
perso - coîncîdentlv there is grouind for
hopîng thait the terîdency niay be in the
other dire-tion, and that judicial notice
may hc taken) of that lamentable waste of
public tinme and mioney, of which parties
in person are the source. Seeondly, it is

È
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ta be hoped that, afte, this great example,
steps may be tal.!ýn ta cherk that license
in cross-examination of which Lord Cole-
ridge said the other day that it causerl
people to loathe and detest flot orily the
courts, but also the law.

Our other sensational case is the Colin
Campbell c'ivorce case, which is full of the
most painfuil and disgusting detailg. At
tlhe present moment it lias been pragressing
for radier rcr than a week. It promises
ta last, according ta one oif the counsel
engaged, at least a fàrtnighý more. Frani
a legal point of view, it lias nia features of
interest ;but the columrns of every papcur
arc full of indications of tlib fact tîjat tie
papular appLtitc for filth is ra"ciiou.i. If
any further proof is desired uipan this
paint by any one in~ England, lie lias only
to walk past the Courts of J ustice, in front
of whîch thi-re assembles daily anl enor-
mous crawd.

'l'le mast important judicial change bas
been the retirement of Vice-Chancellor
Bacon, the last of bis order, fuill of years
and honour. 0f ail the judges Sir Jamies
Bacon wvas far tbe mast plentifully. pro-
v'idcd wvi sbrewd and cauistic humour,
and it xvould be difficult ta conceive a man
more 1-ilike him than his successar. Mr.
Kekewich, Q.C., at thc bar was ahaut as
dry a man as could lie beard. ". ithout
attairting anytbing like eininence, lie liad
anl emninently lucrative practice, althougb
rumour says that bis practicc would biave
been a greater indication of ability if the
nuinber of blis clients liad been a little
larger. M~ais que voulez voeus ? Runir
\vill always bave sometlinig ta say against
a new appointment. We are promiised a
new batch of judges ta fill vacancies ta be
caust2d by tbe resignations of justices
Grave, Field and Deruman. I know of no
ground for the rumour, and believe it ta
be an idle fancy. It is not, hawever,
without plausible grounds, for Mr. justice

ï- Field is very deaf ; and Mr. justice Grave

is ricb and is said ta dislike lawv and lilce
chemistry. The case of Nir. justice Den-
mani is différenît, for bie is at least as good
a judge as ever bie was.

in conclusion, althougb, late in time, a
word must be sa'i upon the appointment
of Mr. Henry Mattbews, Q.C.,-nowv Sir
Henry--as H-ome Secretary. Unquestion -
ably it Is the most popular appointment
that lias been made siiice Mr, Gladstone
proinoted Sir John Hoîker, and if the
Governiieut lîad wished ta propitiate the
bar hy a wvell-cbosen appaintment, n0
better course could have been taken tban
Iy the sclectian of Mr, Henry M1attliews.

l'emple, Dec. 6.

BELEOTIONS.

* URSZ'U'UTION OF IRl'OA(:,E.

*This question, along witli the rights of
intervening lien halders, is anc t'îat is
scarcely inentioned by text.%writers, though
ane tbat may be at times of vast import-
ance. It would appear upan a casual

1observation tbiat the establisliment of liens
should run fromi record date of instrument
in force ; but upon a careful consideration
it will be seen tliat an equitable rule
enters into the merits of this subject, and
tlîat thp. conclusion sliould be différent
fromi the ane above suggested.

trnay be stated. as a generallv well-
establislied rule of law, tbat the taking of

*a new note and nîortgage, ta secure an
indebtedncss alveady existing by note and
secured by mortgage, wvill not discharge
the lien of the first martgage. In Packard

1v. A ilginant, Smitb and Kingman executed
a mortgage on personal property ta ane
Horner. On Decembier 22, 1858, Smith
and Kitian inoved into a botel propcrty,
and by statute a landiord's lien attaclîed
upan the e«fects of Smitbi and Kingman,
On December 24, the pla-. itiff took a new
note and mortgage for the balance unpaid

1 of the debt, and at the same tinie released

5
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the aid inirtgage. The Appellate Court,
in passing upoýn the cause, takes occasion
to Say that Ilthe taking of a new note and
mortgage on personial property, ta secure
an i ndebtedness alread evidenced by a
note and rnartgage on tL saine property,
doeaS fot, even when the first note and
mortgage are cancelled, aperate ta dis-

hre the lien of such first mnortgage."
It la a proposition well established that
the giving of one's note docs not pay or
extinguisiî thec deht ; so accepting the
martgagor's note for interest due on a
mortgage doas flot pay that po.tion of the
debt, nor discharge the lien of the mort-
gage ta that extent.

In an action ta reformi a rnortgage, the
facts were shown tu be as follows: A eXt.
cuted a mnoitgage to B, but miade a mis-
take in description of propurty. He (A)
made a second mortgage on saine property
ta C, to sccure a note given in payînent of
several long past due notes. Action by
B to reforni niortgage against C, who hiad
ino notice of miistake in first mortgge.
Held, that action would lie, as second
mortgage was giVren ta securc - :rior debt
and no new consideration passed, The
right of restoration is allowed where the
holder of a flrst mortgage, in ignorance of
the existence of a' subsequent recorded
one, releases bis mnortgage and takes a new
one, and under such cirourinstances diue
f~ * t inortgague would be entitled to have
the mortgage restored, and given the
original priority.

'l'le surrenlder of unpaid notes, sectired
by mortgage, and the taking of nlew notes
and niortgage for the balance, (lots not of
itself dîscbarge the lien of the first mort-
gage. But this would be othervise if the
indlebted ness secured b y the mecond mort-
gage was created b>' the parties getting
together and having a settlemnent of
muttial running accounits and other debts,
among wvhich wvas the first mortgage debt,
and a balance is found due the plaintiff.
This balance being put in a new note and
mortgage %vould forni a new consideration,
and the lien of the hirst mortgage be di-
vestud. But where ±here is an express
agreement that the nmortpage, under such
circunistances, shall continue as a secu-
rity, the lien of the first nmortgage is not
destroyed.

In Bitrus v. 7'hajer, it was held that,
where a biusband gave a rnortgage for the

pu.rchiaàe nmoney of real estate, and this
martgage was afterwards diâcharged, and
at the saine tinie and as a part of the
saine transaction a new note and martgage
%vere given for the saine purchase-nioney
debi, the instantaneous seisin of the hum-
band did not operate ta give the wif .e a
homiestead in the premnises.

A niortfage secures a debt or obligatio
and not t bu evietence of it, and no change
in its forai will discharge the inortgage.
Whether a new miortgage, given in t he
place of an old one, shall be t'eated as a
payment of the one for which it ivas sub.
stituted, will depend u p on the p urpose
and uîîderstanding of t he parties to the
transaction. But not oiily %vill the inten-
tion of the parties bu detoriniied by the
express agreemen1t, but, iii the absence of
sucbi, by the circunistances attending the
transaction, froin wbich sucbi intention
inay be inferred. Thç court, il) Swift 'r.

Kreasner, says : IlWe regard the cauucel-
lation of the old mortgage and thie sub-
stitution of tbe iiew as cotemporance acts.
It %vas not creating a new incunîbrance,
but siniply changîfng the formi of the old.
A .ýourt o feqtuity lIooking to the substance
of such a transaction wutld not permit a
release intended to bc eflcted oly by
force of, auid for thie Ij>ripo.,e of giving
eflect to the last nlortgaget> bu set up, even
if the last mlortgage wvere~ itop(!r.tive."

A niortgagee who takes a ii % niortgage
froni the grantee of bis miortgagor in thie
place of the aId one, dots not lose bis pri-
arity over jiîdginent liens existing subsc-
queut to thue date of the old mnortgage, If
a miortgagee release his m1ortgaiýe arnd ar-
cept a new nuartgage, without knewi;ug of
the existence of a second mortgage, the
second miortgagee will not bu a]lowecl to
avail hinmself of the advantage thus gaiied ;
and flic law wvill uphold a mortgage 1u. n
in favolir of a mortgage against an inter-
vening title, eveni where the pairties bad
undertaken tu discliarge tbe niovtgage,
unless injustice wvould be doue tluereby.
And thus a înortgagee lien, purchased 1;y
the owner of the equity of redtnmption,
will, in the absence of a contrary inten-
ti-n mianifest ta the court, bc kept alîve iii
equity for tbe purcbaser's protection
against an interveming incumbrance,

In Riump v. Gerketis,thie plaintiff released
his mortgage, flot knowvingof a junior mort-
gagee, and the court Say, that such did

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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not ectinguish the lien of the first -miort-
gage, sotat hie (the plainti ft) could flot
use it as a protection ta his right against
the subsequent martgage. " In other
words, a court of equity wvill regard it as
still existing as a lien and flot having
merged, s0 as ta protect hihn against the
subsequent mnortgýage) . In law a
rnerger always takes place whoîi a greater
estate and a Iess coincîde and iniet in the
saine persan, in one and iii the saie
right, without any internmediate estate.
The lesser estate is said to be aîinilîilated
or iiierged ini the greater; buit a court of
equity is inot guided iu this mnatter l'y the
rules of law. It wiIl soinetinies lîald a
ctîarge extinguished wiîere it would exist
at law, and sanictinies preservc it where
at law it wvould bc iînerged. The question
is one of intention, actual or presuicd, Cf
the persan in whonî the interests are
uniited.*

A niortgagor, for bis own adv'antage.
yet ni good faitbi, procures satisfaction
pieces froni bis miortgagee, and cancels
the niortgages witbotit paying the mort-
gage înoney, and does so uipoti an uinder-
stanîding tu give new înortgage, but (lies
wvitL;out acconmplisliug it, and bis Wv rs
after iîn give suicl i ew niartgage : nli,
that the îîew niortgage exectcd by the
hecirs should have the sanie effect as the
aid sectirities.

Coffrei;î' I)octrine.-A ruile contrary ta
the ane above niaintained is steadily fol-
lowud by the courts af Marylanîd, and, as
far as we are able ta discover, that State
is alone in its position. It is there said
that tbe release af ane inurtgage and the
givil.. of atiother on the saie property,
for the saine debt ta the sanie înortgage,
docs not avoid the loss af the first mort-
gage lien by the releaste, and althougb the
only consideration for the reluase is the
sinitiltanieous execuition of anothler mort-
gage ta the sanie tenor and effect as the
released nîiortgage.-Cepib'al Lau> 7uuirial.

f'rhe authorities will lie fouind on refer-
ence ta the above publication, vol, 23, p.
579 j

I~PO~T8.

MUNICI.PAL CASE.

13AGGS V. CITY op~ TORONTO.

Sgerface wcehrs -Rtiisisig graeii oif tu>Fodig!
adjacent lapnd-Note-Liabilit;' of corporel tion.

B., relidng on, Lippincott Strect, Toronto, had lits pré*
mises goned by surface water Rowing tric hi% eiiar aller a

1toilln. The lIeoding %ww, gruater owillg te the raising of the.
Rrade of Lippitncott Strut by the dofendants bIecip~aving
saine.

liftd, That right &' draitiago docs net exst ' iurr naturir,
Tht the dutendants were net liable for thse darnage

clainied, as 1hey lind euh>' sxercised a hicgal power vestud
in thîsin by statut. ta rase lic gratte of thse strat, asud block-
pave sanie;- the>' lad beuts guihî>' of tic negligence, andi wtirs
net bounid te provid drin agL for t;urface vater,

fCotnty Court, Co. of Yorks-Toronto, 1886,
The plaintiff clainied damnages from ti'. defen.

dants kn this proceeding for the floding of id cellar
and prendees on Lippitscott Street, kn the City of

'oronto.
Hrighington, for plaintiff.
Mc Williants, for defendants
The facts, as disclis.ed in evidence, are set ou

kn the judgment of
NMcDotiGALL, Coj. -Lppi tcoîtt St. runs north

anl %outl. The rittîral fail of the land front Bloor
St. ini from âhe nanth to the soutli.west ;and il ap-
pears that, prior t- the doung by the defendants of

in y of the acts complained of, the surface water col-
ltscted on the lands to the north an5d north-east of the
plaintiff's property, flowed in times of heavy raina

1or fresuiets ini a soutberly and wvesterly direction
partly across tihe line of Lippincott 3treet ald
partly acrosa the plaintiff s land. then sonth.
wvesterly tilI they found their way inta certain
natural watercourses west on B3athîurst Street.

The plaintiff admits that oni fvx:ner occasions In
tines of heavy freshêts lie hart beeri flooded by
surface water. but said that by reason of the sie
ditches on Lunnox Street, a sîreet run, ' east
and wvest, and nortis of bisi premciàe, 1which
ditches w'ere cut through and tecross thse lino of
Lippincott Street) a good deal of the surface
water waci intercepted before retching him, and
transferred aîîd discharged uipui the lands lying
west of Lippincott Street, though in limes of
heavy fresiseta e';ou thie diversion did nul pt'atect
hlmn, aend hii promises stîfferucl more or Ions. In
May, t885, tihe defetîdints biocl<-pavssd Lippincot
Street, Ini doing no the gratde of the Street was
necestiarlly relsed Prior tu block-paving. somre
years, a sewer lied been put down on thesêtrect, and,

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.january t' Z887.1
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aliter raising the grade and block-paving, two cul-
verts or man-holes weré put down ai. the east side
of Lippincott Street at the north-east and south-
ma.t cornirs of Lenn os Street. The affect of
raisi ig the grade on Lippincott Street was te pre-
vent the flewv cf surface water acress the street;
and the resuît wvas that when freshets or very
heav-y tains occurred a considerable portion of the
surface water, which the culverts at Lernox Street
were inadequate ta carry off, flowad dowvn the east
aide of Lfppincett Street and through and ever
the plaintiff's lot soe finding ita wvay Into, Ifis
cellar dnd ailllng it up, and more flowing under the
plairitiff's hoeuse, andl then easterly tilI absorbed at
other points. The plaintiff alleges that hi. building
wvas seriously lnjured, and about a loct: ef rubbish
and mcd deposited in his cellar, which hie had te
reniove at soute expense. Other injuries, aIse ra-
sulted te his building, which he alleges arase in
consequonce ef ibis dloeding. The werst flood wvas
cne occurring on the 3rd and 4th january, ' 88c),
whau there was a very hcavy downpour for seve-
rai days, resulting in the ilooding of the natural
water-coursas in the west end of the city, and in
overchprging al the sewers in this vicinity. A
flood aIse occurred in i8S5 about tIha time of the
construction et the block-paving, and another in
March, s886ô. The latter wvas net se sarieus as the
J anuary one, which, accerding te the evidence,
was much the heaviest of the three. The plaintiff
aIse states that the March flood wvas less injurieus
te him, because the defendants had put in semae
additional cule~erts at l3loor Street, thase taking off
a qeantity ef the surface wvater coming dewn frem
the north, and discharging it inte sewers on Berden
Street and B3runswick Avenue, streets parallel te
Lippincott Street and te the east of it. Ali the
Injuries the Plnif i co>oplains o~f wers the resuiU of
jfooding by irface wpater, and did noi arisc froim
ilie over/foW of the 507wcr.

The dafendants urge that they are net legally
responsible for the damages in question on two
grounds fi rat, they sav, We are net bound te pre-
tact yeni frem injury frem surface water: and
second, they say that the plaintiff was flooded by
surface water befere they graded this street and
If, as a tact, Lt appears that the floeding is any
more extensive by reasen of their having raised the
gradejof the street, they contend that thay are net
resperible, because, in raising the grade in order
te block-pave. Lt was the preper exercise et a legal
power by the corporation, and they have net ex-
ewed these poera, nor have they bean guilty of
âny negligenca in their mode ef exerclaing them.

On thre first point there is ne deubt whatever
that the defendants are rlght, Thre right ef drain-

y' 0F ToRtowro,

age daes not exiat jupe ,îaturo. The principles
applicable te running water which are f'ablici juris
do not exteuid to the flow of mrsr surface water.
MeOillvraY v. Millin, 27 U. C. R, 62 CPerwsOt v .
Gr'and Trunk, 27 U.C.R., 68: AMnnny v. Damsoue,
19 tLC.C.P. 314 ;Darkil v. CPowlald, 38 U.Ç.R.
338. Dillon on Corporations, second cd., Par. 798.

The second point, however, as ta whether a cor.
poration, raising a grade of a street and thereby
preventing the escape of surface water from oe
side cf the street te the aitier, and causing damage
ta an adjacent propriezor, is liable, is perhiaps net
se free fromi doubt. The case morst iii point that 1
have been able to find is Darby v. Croivland, 38
UeCR. 338. The facts ln that cage, as stated in
the head-note, are as fc.llows: There had for many
years been a culvert acreas a higlhway adjoining,
the plaintiff's land, through which the surface
wvater from hic land had been accustorned to pars,
and the pathmaster had closed it tip and made
the read-bed sehid, by which the flov cf surface
water from the plaintiff's land wvas itmpeded, and
the land remained longer wet than it weuld other-
wise have dons. The corporation by resolution
approved of the pathmaster's action. It was there
held that the plaintiff had ne cause ef action, fer
there was no right of drainage &cress the highwvay'
for the surface water, and the corporation could
flot be liable for net exercising their discretionary
powers with regard te the drainage ef lands.

The numerous cases cited in that judgment show
that beth in England and the United States it has
heen distinctly decided, as 1 have befere said, that
the right of drainage cf surface water dees net exiet

ju4re ntrturcr, and that long enjoyment of the right
would net create an easernent. Chief justice
Harrison, after affirming this proposition ef law,
adds 1, The fact that the defendants are a muni.
cipal corporation canneot give te the plaintiff any
greater rights than lie would have against the pri-
vate individual. It is truc that municipal corpora-
tiens have power, under c.ertain circumistances, te
pasa by-laws for the drainage ef lands; but this,
like mn. j, ether powers conferred on municipal
bodies, is a discretîonary, net an obligatory,
power" In Dillon on Corporations, paragraph
798, the law is laid down as fol'ows: ý1Authority
te establish grades ef streets, and te graduate themn
accordingly, involves the right te malte changes in
the surface cf the greunid whlch mnay injuriously
affect tho adjacent property ewners; but where
the power is net e;xceeded therc is ne liabîlity un -
lais created by statute, and then only in the mode
and te the extent previded for the consequencas
resulting frem its being axerci.!ed and properly
carried inte exacution. On the oes hand, the

I
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ho deems expédient ta lceep surface water off from,

hlm or turn it away from bis preimisea on ta the
street; and, ou the other hand, the municipal
autharities may exorcise their powers ln respect ta
graduationï, improvement and repair af &traets
without bcing Hable for the cousequential damages
caused by surface water ta adjacent lproperty."

The principle ln wahl settled, that a corporation
la not liable ta an action for uansequentlal damages
ta private proparty or persans unlesa fit ho given
liy statute, where the act complained, af was don.
by it undor and pursuant fo authority conferred by
an Act ai the Leglalature, and thore has beau no
want af reasouable akillinl the execution of the
power : Mersey Dock Cases, xi H. of L. Cases, 713.
Adjoining property owuers are not entitled cf
légal right, withaut statutory aid, ta compensation
fur dlamages which result as an incident or canse-
queuce of the exorcise of this power by the muni-
cipality by authority from the législature. If we
examine the statutary provision made by aut
legislature wheu conferring the many extensive
powvers vested in municipal corporations, ând
which provisions direct haw and under what cir-
cumstances compensation in ta be made to porsons
înj uriously affected by the exorcise oi those powers.
we will fiud them as follows, section 486 ai 46 Vict.
chap. 18, Ontario, euacta: IlEvery Cauncil shahl
make ta the owners or occupiers of, or othar par-
ans iuterested iu, rel praperty eutered upon,

taken, or used by the corporation in the exorcise af
any ai its powers, or injiiriously affected by the
oxercise of ità; powers, due compensation for any
damages (including cost of fencing wheu required)
uecessarily resulting from the exorcise oi such
powera. beyond auy advantago which the claimant
may derive froni the contemplated work, and any
dlaim for such compensation, if not mutually
agreed upon, shall be determined by ni-bitratian
under this Act." Compensation in here provided
in respect of ail acts by which lands are injurious1y
affetted. These wvords, however, have been held, by
a long series ai décisions ai the highest authority,
ta embrace only such damages as wauld have beeu
actionable if the. work causlng it had beeu executed
without statutable autharity. Rt Collins v. Water
Comrnissioerus of Oitawa, 42 U.C.R 378; R# Pny,
7.EII. & B. 66o. Ricketi v. The Mot ropolitan R. R.
Co., L. R. a &. & I. Appeala 173; Bucciduch v. The
Met ropolitan Board qf Works, L, R. 3 E. & L App.
4t8; MtCarthy v. rhe Metropolitait Board of Works,
L. R. 7 B. & 1. App. 243.

The law largely regards surface water as a cure-
* mon eaemy (as Lard Teuterden phrases it>, whlch
frevary proprietoir may get rld ai as boat ha may

and as sald by Mr. Dillon in the pasage baera
quated by me:,I The awner of the property may
take 9-ich measures as ho deems expédient to keep
surface, water off froni hlm, or turff it awwy fram
his promises on ta the street, and, on the ather
hand, the municipal autharlties Miay exerine,
these poweers in respect ta graduation. improve-
Mont and repair of streota wlthout being liable far
the consequontial damagos aused by surface water
ta adjacont property." Had the defendants raised
the grade af this road without statutary authority,
they woutd tiot thon bave bien liable for the
interruption of the flow of the surface water, thora
being no right of action before the passage of the
Act directing compensation ta be mado in cases
where lands wero injuriously affected. Under the
decisions laist referred ta, no légal rlalm for dam-
ages can be successfully established, or maintained.
In McCarthy v. The Motropolitan Board of Work,
aboya cited, Lord Hatherly uses the following
language: I believe the rule ta b. a sound one,
that wherever an action might have beau brought
for damages, if no Act of Parliameut had been
passed, the case in brought withln the clas of
cases in which a praperty ;is injuriously affected
wîthin the meaning af the Act." And Lord
Penzance iu the sume caseis thus clearly expresses
his conclusion: Il t may reasonabiy b. inferred
that thé Législature, in authorizlng the works and
thus taking away any rights of action whlch the
owner af land would have had if the, works had been
constructed by bis noighbour, intended tu confer
on such owner a right to compensation ca-extensive
with the right o! action of which the statute had
deprived him; but ou no reaisouable grounds, as it
seems tame, can it be inferred that the Legislature
intondod ta do more, and actually improve the
position af the persan iujured by the passing of the
Act'

I have examined %vith care the cases cited ta me
by Mr. Heighington, but 1 can find in them na
authority which in the least impeaches tii... doc.
trines, 1 am, therefore, compelled ta hold that
the plaintiff bas ne't established beforot me any
dlaim for damagea restiltlng fram the acte of the
defeudants in raising the. grade of Llpplucatt
Street, for which, under the cases, ho is entltled ta
recaver agaL..st them auy sum whatever.

leb ----
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SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

British Columbia.]

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. V. MAJOR.

Caiadits Pacifie~ Railway Ar.> 44 Vict. Ch-
Consoiidt'ted Railway Act, 1879, $- 19.

By the Act incorporating the Canadiaià Pa-
.cific Rail-way Co., 4 4 Vict. ch. i, the provisions
ofthe Consolidated Railway Act, 1879 are made
applicable to the building of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, in so far as they are not incon.
sistent %vith or contrary tr, the said act of
incorporation.

Hddi (HENRY, J., dissenting), that the pro.
vision contained ini section i9 of the Consl.
dated Railway Act, .:879, that no railway coin-
pany shall have any right te extend its uine of
railway beyond the termini mentioned in the
special act, is incotisistent with the power
given to the compauy under sec. 14 of the con.
tract con tained i saicl Act to build brauch
lines from any point within the Dominion, and
with the declaration iii section z5 of the charter
that the main line, branch lines, and any ex-
tension of the main lime thereafter constructed
or acquired shall constitute the Canadiani Pa-
cific Raiiway.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has, there-
fore, a right to build their road beyond Port
Moody in British Columbia, the .terminus
mentioned i said Act of incorporation.

Appeal ailowed with coits.
)xn.binsofl, Q.C., and Tait, Q.C., for appel.

auits,
E bert, for respondent.

NOTES OF OANADIA CASES.
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NOTas OF CANADIArN CASES. [EX, Ct.sup. Ct.]

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

BRLINQUET v. THEs QuisaN.

Petition of rih-MrooiRaUway contraçt
-3z Vect- Ch- 13, $- 18-COYitdidât Of oNgineer
-Condition Precieut Io recover mone-y for estia

work-orfstureand penalty clauses

The suppliants engaged by pontracts under
seal dated 23th May, 1870, with the Inter-
colonial Railway Conimissioners (authorized
by 31 Vict. ch. 13) to build, construct and
complete sections 3~ and 6 of the said
railway for a lump sum for section 3 of
$462,444, and for section 6 for a lump sum of
8456,946.a3.

The contract provided, inier alia, Il That it
sbould bc distinctly understood, intended and
agreed, that the sait! lump sumns should be the
price of, and be held to be full compensation
for, all works embraced in or contemplated by
the said coutracts, or which might be required
in virtue of any of its provisions, or by !aw,
and the contractors should not, npen auy pre.
text whittever, be entitled, by reason of any
change, alteration or addition de in or te
such works, or in the said plans or specifica-
tiens, or by reuson of the exercise of any of
the powers vested in the Governor in Council
by the said Act iutituied, IlAn act respecting
the construction of the Intercolouial Railway, i
or in the commissioners or engineer by the
said coutract or by law, to dlaim or demand
amy further sum; for extra work, or as danmages
or otherwise, the contractors thereby expressly
waiving and abandoning ail and every such
dlaim or pretension, te all intents aud pur.
poses whatsoever, except as provided in the
four-th section of the saîd coutract, reiating te
alteration in the grade or line of location, and
that the saîd contract and the said specifica-
tions shouid be in ail respects subject te the.
provisions of 3t Vict. ch. 13. That the works
embraced in the contracta should be fully and
entirely comnpleted in every partictar and
given up under final certificates and te the
satisfaction of the commissioners iind engineer
on the ist of July, 187% ttime being declared
te be material and f the essence of the cou-
tract), aud in default of such completion con-
tracturs should forfait ail right, claim, etc., to

L
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Ex. Ct.J No-ras op CANADiAx CAsns. (Chan. Div.

uny meney due or percentage agreed te b. re-
-tained and ta pay as liquldated damage 62,000
for ecd and evexy week for the. Urne the work
.iight remain uncompleted. That the. corn.
snissioners upon giving soyen clear daysI notice
if the works were net progressing, se as te en-
sure their conipletion within the. tîie stipu.
lated or in accordance witb the. centract, had
power te take the works out of *the handa of the.
contractera, and comiplet. the. works at their
expense - in sucli a case contractera were te
1'crféit ail right te nioney due on the works, and
te the percentage returned.

On 24th May, 1873, the contractera sent te
the. commissioners cf the Intercolonial, a
statement of claims showing that there was
due te theni a large sutnocf money fer extra
work, and that until a satisfactery arrange.
ment be arrived at they would be unable te
prcceed and complete the. works.

Thereupon, notices were served upon theni,
and the. contractis were taken eut cf their
hands and cornpleted at the cost of centrac.
tors by the Governînent.

In 1876 the contractera by petition cf right,
clait-ned #523,000 fer money bonafide paid, laid
out and expended ini and about the building,
and construction of said sections 3 and 6
under the circuinatances detalled in their
petitieni.

The Crown denied the ailegations cf petition,
and pleaded that the suppliants were net en-
titled te any paymfent, except on the certificate
of the engineer, and tint the. suppliants had
been paid ail that they obtained the engineerls
certificate for, and in addition flled a couniter
claim for a suin cf 8159,982-57, as being due
te the Crown under the terme cf the. contract
for moneys exponded by the cenmniésioners
ovor and above the. bulk sura cf the centract
in cernpleting of said sections.

The case was tried in the. Exciiequer Court
by T4scilxasAu, J., and he held that under
the. terme cf the. centract the. oniy sum for
whiciÉthe suppliants rnight b. entitled te re-
lief, *ore ist, #6ý,85o.,co for intereat upen, and
for the. ferbearance cf divers large autos of
rnoney due and payable te thern, and :andly,
027,022,58, the value cf plant and materials
left with the Government, but thr.t theae suins
were fcrfelted under the terme cf the third
clause of the contract - that ne dlaim could b.

entertained for extra work without the. certifi.
oste of the englacer, and thât the Crown were
entitled ta the surn Of *159,953.5! as being the
amouint expended.'

An appeal te the. Suprenie C.ourt of Canada
having been talion by the suppliant, it was

Hi4d (affirniing the. judguient of the. c-ourt
below), FouRNiEBa and HENRY, JJ., dissenting.
i. That by their contract the suppliants had
waived ail dlaim for payment of extra work -
and a. That the contractora flot having pr.,
viously obtained froni or being entitled ta a
certificate froni the. chief engineer as provided
in the x8th sec. 31 Vict. ch. x3, for or on ao.
count of the moneys which they claimed, the.
petition of the. suppliants was properly dis.
missed. 3. Under the termes of the contract,
the work flot having been cornpleted within
the time stipulated, or in accordance with the.
contract, the comrnissioners had the power te
take the contract out of the hands of the. con.
tractors, and charge them with the. extra cost
for completing the sanie, but that in rnaking
up that amount the court belew should have
deducted the suni awarded as being the value
of the plant and ruaterials t4Àken ever froru the
contractera by the. commissioners in june, 1873.

Appeal dismissed with cests.
Irvine, Q. C., and Girotuard, Q.C.,*for appel.

lants.
liurbidge, Q.C., and Fer.guson, Q.C., for re.

spondents.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Fergusen, J.] [Nov. 8.
J ENKINS v. DRUMMOND ETAL

W Wl-Dévias to chiWren-Period of division.-.
Who ent Wsed.

S. P., by her will, prcvided as fellows.I "AIse
I will and ordain that my said property, after
the. death of my beore menticned daughtors,
E. O. W. and S. A. W., be seld, . . ý-and
the proceeds . . be divided between the
chlldren cf îny ds.ughters, E. O. W., M, K.,
and S. A. W4. . . . one.third to the cl.
dren of the. said E. O. W., one-tiird to the
chuldren of the said M. K., and ene-third to
the, chilçà':en of the said S. A. W., share and

lanuary, Z, %è8ý.j
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*hWe alike, and in case of the decuase of one
of the »Id families of oblidren as aforesaid,
then: wll and ordain thatethe sid proceeds
6 . 6 bu eqtually divlded botween the two
rejaiingîandlies, the ebildren of eacb fini.
Uyreceiving shire and share alilce of such
baif to eaeh family." At the time of the mak.
ing of the will Id. K<. was dead, leaving three
ehllOMnwho survived the testatrix. S. -. W.
#urvfve1 B. O. W., and died in t886, many
years after the death of the teatatrix. AU
thrée of the said children of M. K. predeceased
&. A. W., two of thoni intestate and without
issue, and one leaving two cilidren who sur.
vived S. A. W. E. O. W. had three ohildrzen,
one of whom died childless before the testîtrix,
and the other two survived Ml. A. W. S. A. W.
had several children, one of whern died during
ber ilfetime leaving ohildren, and the others
ail survived her.

H44d, that the. period of distribution was the
time of the death cf M. A. W., and that the
children of E. 0. W. and M. A. W. then living
were entitled to the whole of the property, one
moiety te each family, the members of each
famuly sharing equally their moiety.

000. M. Evans, for the plahntift.
Walkem, Q.C., for the children.
Det~er, for the grandchildren.

Beyd. C.]

WYL

rNov. 30.
D ET AL.. v. CLAEKSON.

Guaraniu-Creditors' rigkt9 to ,'ank on two Mit st
in. Jands of assignes- Valoing sec urity- 4 8
V.ci. C. 26 (O.).

The plaintiffs supplied B. with goods on the
puarante. of M. M. made an assignment for
the benefit cf creditore under 48 Viat. c. 26
(O.), on Match ae, z886. B. assigned in like
manner on Maroh 30,1:886. On April 6 the.
plaintiffs proved their dlaim for the full
amoui on M.'& estate, and stated that they
held as security their eai" agaînst B.'.9 estate,
but did flot value ItL On April 8 B. effected a
compromise with aredîtors at fifty cents on
îhe dollar, and gave composition notes there.
for. The defendant, M.'s assignes, clairned
that the. plaintifse shotuld value their security,
and reftised te pauy their divldend unti they

famaary 1, zut~

[Chan. Dir

did. Upon a speciîl case being etated for the.
opinion cf the court, it wai

Hold that by B.Is assignaient ber esatt wa&
plaaed in tuttodia lkgis, protected frorn judg-
ment# and executiona, and avstilable for the
creditor# who were thos patentially seiad of'
their proper proportion of the assets. The
original persona daim wai thua transrnuted.
into a dlaim in rm, and s0 could fairly b. re-
garded as in the nature of a security which,
the pla.intiffs were bound to value.

Geo. Kerr, Jr., for the plaintifs.,
P&y Q.C., for the defendant.

Boyd, C.j (Nov, 3o..

MVTTLEBURY V. STPVENS.

M~ttage.-Foecloure-atéof interest for ti,,>.
give,, for rtdomttion.

M. took proceedings te foreclose a mort-
gage made by S. on which tholprincipal meney
had betiome due by default being made in the
payment of interest, although the time for
which the mortgage was miade had net arrived.

Raid, that the rate of interest for the six
menths allowed te S. te redeem should be
comp*lted at the sanie rate as the mortgage
provided for, which, in this case, seemned a
reasonable rate.

P. B. Hodgins, for the plaintiff.

Divisional Court.1 rDec. 6..
THOMPSON ET AL. V. GemF ET AL.

Marriage seffleinent-Fratid on cr.-ditors,

The judgment cf O'CoNNOR, J., affirnied.
Lount, Q.C., and Marsh, for defendant, Jane

Gore.
Falconbridge. Q.C., fer defendants, Brydon

and James Gore.
G. T. Blachstock, and T. P. Gait, for plaintiffs.

rANDA L IAW,.QIURN*Là
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PRACTICE.

Wilson, CJ.] jOctobe- eg.

RsGiNA v. MsYsit.

Criminai law -Refissing to Provide for wifr and
chi1dren.-Defend tat a conpoent witnsss on, Isis
own bohtslf before a Magisiraie -Magistrales'
Powers and duties-32 & 33 Vict. ch. 20, sC.-
25 (D.)-49 Vict. ch. 51, sec. i (D.>.

Under 32 & 33 Vict. oh. 20, sec. 25 (D.), as
amended by 49 Viot. ch. 5, sec. i (D.), defend.
ant was charged by his wife, before a inagis-
trate, with reftusing to provide tecessary food,
clothing and lodging for herseif and children.
At the close of the case for the prosecutien
defendant ivas tendered as a witness in his
own belialf. The rnagistrate refused to hear
lis evidonce, not because lie was the defend-
ant, but becanse he did nlot wish to hear evi.
dence for the defence; and subsequently,
without further evidence, committed hlm for
triai.

Held, that the deféeuidant',s evidence should
have been taken for the defence; that a myagis-
trate is bound to accept such evidcnce in cases
of this kind, and give it such weight as lie
thinks proper, and that the exercise of his dis-
cretion to the contrary is open to review and
correction.

YHId, aIse, that the amiended section of the
Act is intended to enlarge the powers and
duties of magistrates in cases of this nature,
and that the word Ilprosecution " therein in-
cludes the procoedings before mnagistrateis as
well as before a higher court.

King (Berlin), for defeüdant.
B. F. B. Jolinston, for the Attorney. General.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] 1Dec, 7.
Gaît, J.J [Dec. 14.

B3URGESS V. CONWAY.

.4ppeal bond, liability ont, after appeai allowed-
Furthér appeat pe.nding.-Holon, notice cf.

A judgment by the Court of Appeal in favour
of a defendant appellant puts an end to ail
liability upon the appeal bond, which may,
after sucli judgment, lie delivered lup te the

appeliant, even where the other party has,
given notice of appeal. te the Supreme Court

iof Canada. Notice should be gîven to the
opposite party of a motion te take the appeal
bond off the files.

Ayesworth, for the plaintiff.
George Kerr, for the defendant.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.]

DART V. CnIZaNS' INSURANcE Ce.

The defendants appeared ta the writ of
summons, and set up ln the stateinent of
defence that the High Court of justice had fi'>

jurisdiction; that the cause of action arose in
Winnipeg, the defendants' head office was at
Montreal, and the service of proces.9 wvas on
their agent for local purposes at London.

Held, that there was nothing lu these facts,
te show want of jurisdiction, and that the
appearance liad precluded ail question as to,
the sufflciency of the service.

Rae, for the plaintiff.
Aylcstworth, for the defendants.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.]
Armotir, J.])

[December zo.
[December ar.

MACGRrGOR V. McDONALD ET AL.

Disobeying order--Contem plt- Appeal-Stayinig

proceedings.
A part), who has been ordered by the court

Ite attend for further examination, after a o
ifusai te answer questions, is in contempt if lie
Idees net se attend, but that is nof a bar to bis
1appealing from the order. Proceedings under
the order wvil flot be stayed pending the
appeal.

MacGrcgor, for the plaintiff.
H-. Cassels, for the defendant

IMrUMr i, lu)j.

Prao.] [Prac.
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Boyd) C.] [ Dac. t3. C. P. Divisiona! Court.] f December 84.

jHPiln V. Tt<a CANADIÀN PACIWIC ToWLINSON XT AL. V. NORTHERN
RAILWAY Co. R. W. Co.

A ward, azppui fros-Nm.#-Filing-R. S. 0. t. Ccsk-Tkird Party-7APpoal Disretion -Set.
50, sus. 191, 192, 193. 32, 0. A.

In the case of a voluntary SUbMisslon to Hold, that the order of ARMOUR, JantO P.
S arbitration in which a rigbt of appeal isre 419, refusing the third parties their coste, was

served by consent, the procedure i. governed made in thé exorcise of a disoretion, whioh
s»' bv R. S. 0. ch. So, slecs. i9!, i92 and 193, snd by sec. 32, 0. J. A., was-not subject toi revlew,

the tirne for appealing from the award runs wtotlae na oso aehdbe
inro the date of filing. given, an appeal froin the order was disniissedS MeEdwait v. AlcLegd, 46 U. C. R. 235, with costs.

followved.Thcordictdttsnbcteahd
A. H. Mariii, for plaintiff.Thcor ietdhasu on shd

Geore Madonad, fr deendats.been incurred by the third parties ini e-ta>.Geore Mcdoald fordefndats.lishing the defence which might properly have
been i ncurred by the defendants, should be ai.

cowd by the taxing officer.
V.H. P. Clément, for the plaintiffs.Q.B. Divisional Court.] [December 23. ~ QCfrth eedns

ZRE WALSH v. ELLIOTT. fTilt, Q.C., for the third parties.
Division Coir-yurisdictibn-Liquidated and

fenlquidate4 amnounts.
The decision ofWILSON, C.J., 22 C. L. J. 387,

was reversed on appeal.
JB. Clarke, for appeai. C. P. Divisional Court, j [December 24.

Shepeyconra.STEWAPT V. SULLIVAN.

Sta.ying Poedg-htrjurycosts -De.
Q.B. Divisionai Court.] [December 23. fault.-Practice in equiity and at contmon 14w.

GORDON V. PHILLIPS. In equity, if interlocutory costs payable by
Discovery-Rt t85-Distetion - 1nforntation the plaintiff remaitied unpaid, tii. court mlght,

for" puirpos of Pleading. but was flot bound tai stay proceedings, snd
The laitif bal agoodcaue o acionbutwould flot if it were not equitable ta do so.
The~A plainti bail ahl goodan cafs ofscioobtb

war, uflable ta frame bis stateinent of claim Atcompawwhennpa etofuh
withut ire exminng he efedan nd costs was flot a groand for staying proceed.

ýanôther.
' he W. . ,cesdings until*they were paid the court ini then#ld that howsenthtled to sucb dîacovery exorcise of its inherent jurialiction mightunder Rule 285, 0. J. A., and that a local direct a stay. The common law prsetlce 18judge bad exercised a proper discretion in h oecnenet'nsd hudnwb

grafltiflg it. tepani.followed.
Osie, g.., or dfendnt.And where the plaintiff served in succession

A. H *~hrshforfour notices of trial for the same assises, ail
of which were set aside as irregular. wlth costs
&gainât bim, and ho was in default for non.
payment of sucb costs, the action was stayed
until tbey should b. paid.

Ayloswoutls, for the plaintiff.
Mclniyrs, Q.C., for the defendant,

-J!j
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PLMTEAU AND IUT?4.

ILOTBAZ ÂK1M ETSÂK.

ANGLO-AaRacAN. LAw, SceOOL OF 1AFAN.-Thé

mere fact of thé existence of an Anglo-Américan
baw achool lin thé remote country of japan will have
at curieus lntérest for American lawyerg, Wé may
thereforé b. pardoaied for reprintlng at léngth thé 1
speeches which were miade ait thé annual banquet
cf that baw school, 4which teol< place in February
lant at Tekio, thé capital cf Jupan. We take leave
to premisé by saying that soe inquiry tito the
baiws and habits of thé people cf Japan, prier te thé
time when thé country wlas, threugh thé interven-
tien o! thé United States, opened te, commercial
intercourse with foreigners, léads us te doubt
wvhether bier municipal institutions wibl hé im-
proed by thé introductien, or even by thé study, 1
cf Anglo-Américan law. Contact with thé Western
nations will, ef course, tead te changes in semée
features, such ais thé abolition e! the practicé of
terturing priseners in erdér te precure aconfeusion;
but we shoubd sincerely hope that thé japanoe will
neyer go te thé eoher extrême by adopting thé reie
cf Angbo-Américan jurisprudence, nemo scipsium
acciuare iene1ur, which lin is full Iéngth aind breadth
provénts thé ciBecers of justice front interrogating
thé accu%éd persan on trial, whc cf aIl ethers kncws
boat the essential fact whether hée is guitty or net
guibty. Wé aise understaud that thé land laws cf
japan and bier political institutions aire fouuded
upon a systemn resembling thé feudal system which
prevailéd in Europe ait thé close cf thé Middle
Ages; but wé shoubd hope that thé lawyers cf
japan will net mrd<é thé attémpt of improving this
system, bowever bad it may be, by introducing the
English laiw of rea! prnperty. We furnish a spéci-
men cf that law iu anothér portion cf thiR issue of
-Lhe Asnericon Lato Review, iu thé formi of an able
and well consideréd essay on thé meaning of thé
legal terni Ilprivlty of estate "; and, after reading
that essay carefully aud rackîng eut récollection
fer %vbat élue we have leurned upon that subjéct.
we undertake te say new thait ne lavyer livés or
ever has lvéd whe ceuld téil'wnat is meant by pri.
vity of estate or who could with any certainty
forécast thé méaulig which a court of justice will
put upon thé terni lu mainy cemmon casés. Thé
English law cf reaI proerty is an aggloméeration
of monstrositles poîsessing about the saimé rem-m
blIance te tubus cf siniple tesson that a 11japanesé
méùrmaid," whiéh consiste cf thé stuffed béad and
bust o! a monkey, jolned te thé stufféd tait of a flsh

lni a manner 8o dexterous that no one wlthout the
ald of a minute search cati detect the mtner lin
which the joiniaig process hâtd tslken place, bears to,
any créttted being. Not only the 'English law of-
reaI proporty, but much of the test cf the go-called
Ilwlsdom of %.goâ," of which the common law la
supposed ta bé the result, po&smséut about as
rnuch co ngruity as this "IJapane . .e mer malc," Or as
an entomlogfical collection whlch norne very ahrewd
and thrlfty Japanesé imposéd upon a frlénd of
ours. by jolnlng with great skili, by means of fine
throada of uill< and lacquer, the bodies. limbs and
wings of different menibers of thie iauect family.
This collection our friend, in the simplicity o! his
heart forwvaried ta thé laite Prof. Agassiz, by whom
he had been comrnissioned to make it; and when
the specimens were exposed before the Cambridge
professers, there was ne bound te the surprise and
delight wvhich they produced. Then, accerding to
the usual method where the collecter bas net pro-
coeded in the ment scientific inanner, they under-
teck ta apply steair te thé différent Insects lin order
to render thetn flexible and get themn into proper
shape; wvhen Io, the mont wonderful spécimens lin
the collection initediatély feli te pièces!1 The
cemmon law, fitted te the institutions cf japan.
wvould preclucé incongruitles cf a similar character.
Milton did net describe a worse monstrosity lin thé
lines, IlDagon bi% naine, sea-nienster, upward. man
and dow.nward flsh.'-Amoritan Law Revien.

TmE CASE OF THIE PitPHISTORIC 5H11'..-If a
tenant in digging upon lits land cernées upon a
prehisteric ship embedded in it, what and whese
inf il? ln it his, or bis landiord' s? la hé te boast
net only of thé disicovety, but of thé possession: or
in hée, liké thé hapleas finder of Iltrearnuré trove,"
forced te déliver it Up ta, soe oeeélue ? Such was
thé question dec! 'ded yestérday by Mr. justice
Chitty, thé Judge who la no fortunate as te have
before hîm aIl thé odd, out.of-the-way cases, thé
casés unprovlded for by tube or précédient. Thé
matter at issue was thé prehistoric ahip which, as
was déscribed in eut columais ait thé tiane, was dis-
covéred lait April in a field ut Brigg lin Lilncolnshire;.
and thé sui, cf Elteici v. Tht, Brigg Gas Compaény
was brought te déterminé whether thé landiord or
thé périenis who maide thé discovéry weré thé
owners cf thé extraordlnary vessél. It cannoe b.
said that thé case is of direct interéit to large nium-
bers of péople, for prehistorit ships are net dug up
évéry day; but lin itual! it wai a problém that
puzzled and lnteréited thé lawyers, and Mr. justice
Chitty %vas extcusable lai taking tîme toi conslder hi%
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jndgment, Re do.ubted, as weil hie ntight, under
what legal category the strange , fnd" Ilvas ta hé
chassèd; but there Ie no doubt at ail as to the
interést and the extraordinary character of the
vassel, arohieologically speaking, As our carre-
ïpondent, Mr. Stevenson, described it at the time,
the boat is cut ont of a sol id block of oak, and Ï8 48
feet long, 4ft, .4in. wide, and Aft c)in. daep-. "The
trt.' Iléi wrote, l"ls the fi nest stick of oak Ihave
e.vor san, and there la i o troc growling in Etigland
to-day that lo its equal.' It is so straighit and of
such large size that it muet have grawn in srne
fore,-t where the smil was highly favourable; while
te choosa such a troc and to ho able ta work it in-
ta the shape of a vessel shows that the primitivei
Britons who formed it wére very capable and ambi-
tiaus warkmen. Thé head is rounded off. The
aides are aloped or bovelléd ; theré are marks whcro
some kind of a raised dock hias beeci Itteo in; and
thé fleur is perfectly îlat and lovel, and lias evidontly ý
hean ehaped by mon handy in the use of the axe or
adze. It ýe very natural that s0 curious a relie
should flot ho surrendered without an appeal to tho
lawv by either thé findérs or thé owners of' the land.

But when o - lawvyers got the matter in hand, it
bacame difllcult ta sec how the vessel Nvas ta ho do-
acribed And classiflod. WVas <t a mineral ? for if go,
the defendants' lasse barred thl-m froin appropri-
ating It. Xas it a chattel ? or did it caine under
the old légal maxim, qîuicqiiid Pilintsîlur solo solo
co'ditQ In any of' thèse thtoc cases the landiord
could dlaim it; but the défendants Nwer,ý naïvely
afixious ta have the shîp regarded as Ilamong the
substances which thé lessee was undor obligations
ta excavate and get rid of." Thé defendants had
the right of excavating ta a depth of' fifteen feet,
and on thé site so excavated they wero te build
their gas-works. It happened hy the most extta-
ordinary piece of luck that this unique vessel was
found, buriod four or five foot in thé alluvial soul,
an thé very spot wheré they were ta excavato; and
they would of' courso désire that su curious a dis.
covery sbould corne ta thcm, tu bc dealt Nwith ae-
corcling ta their goad pleasure, and ta their profit,
just as they would deal with the dlay. But thon
arase the questions w'bich wo have state'l. Mr
Raomer, the plaintif's counsol, would rather have
lhed te prove the ship ta bé a tnineraI; for w~hy
shauldashipnot fossilime'1 differessentially fromnthé
sanie fussilimed ?But if it %vas flot a minéral, thon
either oh the otheralternatives would suit him equahly i
welU as Mr. justice Chitty agroed, in givingjudg-
ment lu hie favouz. *£li Judgc demurred ta thé
Idea of the boat beng a mninerai ; it might flot differ
sclentiflcally very much fron the wood which bias

twacoma coal by long huril, but theré was no need

to proclalin itq fientity with coal. In fact, the
simplest and truest way of describing the boat was
as a chattel; and as sttch It would corna under the
well-knawn principle which says, if a mnan finds
money in a secret drawer of a bureau that ha has
purchased, the maney, though the seller had not
known of its existence, belongs to the seller. IlOb-
viônely the right of the original owner," -aid the
judge with admirable gravity, ilcannot bce stab-
lished; it has for centuries beau lost or barred."
We &hall nover know even the naine of the patentate

mhoe n paddled hum in state downi the Humiber
in this compact vessel, this master-piece of prime-
val engineering, this 1,Great Harry of the ancient
Britons," as Mlr. Stevenson called it. But we knowv
that for the present it belongs to theoawner of the
,ail, and that the I3rigg Gas Comnpany niust be
content %vith the barren hottour of having dug
it up.

What is to hé the future lot of the v'cssel was not
a questipin for the court to décide; but we trust that
MIr. Llwes, who hits thought it worth %vhile tu go to
law about tlie titie to the vessel, %vill take ail rational
meaïtures for preseirving it. Such a bloc.1 of oak is,
neot very easy to inove; and it mnay ho that %ve shalh
have to content ourselves with the plan originally
proposed-.-the plan of koeping it in a covered shed
in the field where it was found. If, ht-wever, the
situation aillowvs it te be placed upon a raft, and
floated down the Mumber, there is no reason why
so extraordinary a relic of a remote BJritish past
(as %vo assume it tu ha) shuld flot be taken ta
H-u, or even to London, whore thousands might
se it. Au ar.cient B3ritish boat excavated in Rob-
inson Croume tashion froni the trunk of an oak tree,
¶5 flot quito as historically important as Cleopatra's
Netdie, and we do flot chai for it thé saie adven-
turcs and the saine 1bonours. Bot it is important
enougli tu be preserved with the greatest care, and
to bo housed, if possible, wvhere students and
scholars eau sec it wvithout the necessity of a long
journoy tu a remoute Linîcolnshire town. If this,
however, is prooounccd impossible, wve trust that
the newly.established owner %vill take the best
scientific advice, and will at once adopt measures
for socuring bis curious possession from the decay
which, atter its long burial, would be likely tu in-
vade it.-Losidok Times.
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OSGOODE HALL LIBRARY.

The following is a list of books raceived at thei

.ibrary during the months of October, Novemberi

cd December, 1886:--

American Decîsione, Digest o! 1760-1854, San
Francisco, 1886.

Atchbold's Pleading and Evîdence in Crimn. Cases,

2oth cd., bondon, 1886.
Adams' (H. C.) Glossary, vol. i, A to Eyre,

Albany, t886.
Bably (W. H.> Onus Probandi, New York, 1886.

Beach (C. F.) on Contributory Negligence, Newi

York, 1885.

Chancery Cases (Arn. Reprint), New York, 1828. 1

Carleton (A. B.) on Homicide, Cincinnati, 1872- .

Decring <J. H.) on Negligetice, San Francisco, 1886.

Dewey <T. H.) Contracta for Future Delivery, etc.,i

New York, r 886.
Dan!orth (H. G.>, Wlicks (R. B.) N. Y. Ct. Appeals

Dg't, New York, xSS6,

Digest Amnerican Decisions 1760-1854, San Fran-

cisco, 1886.
Fletcher (B.) on Dilapidations, London, 1883.
Foyster (J. A.)I Married Women Act, îSS6," 2nd

cd., London, 1886.
Hodgins Canada Franchise Act Amendment,

Toronto, r 886.
Hodgins on Voters' Lists, 2nd ed., Toronto, 1886.

Morawetz (N.) on Private Corporations, 2nc1 cd.,

Boston, r 886.
Morgan (J. A.) Legal Maxims, 3rd cd., Cincinnati,

1878.
Newberry (J. S,) Admiralty Repol <s, vol. il New

York, 1857.

North-Wuýstern Reporter Digest, V'OIS. 1-20, St.

Paul, t886.
Ohio, Revised Statutes o!, vols. i. 2 and 3, Cincin-

nati, 1886,
Patents, Commissioner of, Annual Report, Waslh-

îngton, 1886.
Patterson (C. S.) 1Lailway Accident Law, Phila-

delphia, 1 S86.
Pomeroy (J. N.) on International Law, Boston, t886.

Pollock (F.) on Contracts, 2nd Arn. tram 4 11 Eng.
ed., Cincinnati, 1885.

Randolph <J. F.) on Commercial Paper, a. vols..

jersey City, t886.
Salmon (Lucy .>on Appointing Power o! Presi-

dent U. S., New York, i8S6,

Selwyn (A. R. C.) Catalogue Economic Minerais
of Canada, Lo~ndon, 1886.

Sheldon (H. N.> on Subrogation, Boston, 188a.

Sinclair (J. S.) Division Ct. Aot,.IHamilton, Z886.,
Saunders (T, W.) on Negligence, Cincinnati, 1872.
Thompso'i* on Negligence, 2 VOIS., San Fran-

cisco, Iàso.
Thornpson on Homesteada and Exemptions, San

Francisco, 1878.
Thring (Sie H.) on joint Stock Companies, 4 th

cd., London, î88o.
Wald (G. H.) Pollock on Contracta, Cincinnati,

1885.
Watson (W. B.) Compendium of Equity, 2nd ed.,

Londaut, 1886.
World'.n Industrial Exhibition Catalogue, Wash-

ington, i886.

Naw VOLUME 0Fr TEE LiviNG AoE,-With the

first rumber in January, LitielVs Living Ae enters

upon its one hundred and seventy-second volume.

It is a magazine whose value constantly increases

as the field of foreign periodical literature widens,
and it has becorne fairly indispensable ta the

iArnerican rea(ler. The first weekly number of the
Inew year bas the following table of contents:

Mobs and Revole.tions, Fortetightly Re?.dew; A

1Secret Inheritance, by B. L. Farjeon, English

I lliistratcd Magainc ; Mrs. John Taylor of Nor-

wich, Mamla:A Siege Baby, by the author of

îBooties' Baby," etc., Eitglish Illustraied Maga-
z ine; France As It la and Was, Governnient and

Society, by a Parisien, NVational Res'iew; Mobam.
medanismn in Central Africa, Conternporary Review,

A Pilgrimrage to Seiborne, Leisure Hour; together
with choice poetry, etc. This, the first number of

the new volume, is a gond one with whicb to begin

a subscriptinn. For fifty-two numbers of sixty-

four large pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a

year) the subscription price ($8) is low; while for

$z1050 the publishers offer ta send any one of tbe

Amerîcatî $4 inonthîles or weeklies with The

Living .4gc fv: a year, both postpaid. bittell&

Co., Boston, are the publishers.

januarY 1, 1887.]
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OSQOODE HALL.

TRINITY TERM, 1886.

During this Temm the following gentlemen were
calleti te thie Bar, namely :-Sept. 6.1h -John
Mfurray Clarkie (Honours and Gold Medal);
Willliam Smithi Ormiston, Edwamd Cornelius Stan-
bury Huycke, William Murray Douglas, WVilliam
Chambers, William Nassau Irwin, George Henry
Kilimer, Francis Cockburn Powell. Lawrence
Heyden B3aldwin, Lyman Lee, Robert Charles
Donald, George Hnitcison Esten, Thomas Urqu-
hart, Josepb Coulson judd, Walter Samiiel Morphy,,
ohn Wesley- White, Thomnas Johnson, William

R 1Vardrope, 'Francis Edmunti O'Flynn.
Sept. 7th.-Thomas joseph Blain (who passeti his
examnînation in Tmînity Term, 1885), William Lees,
Charles True Glasis, Alexander Davidi Hardy, Johin
Camipbell, Richard John Dowdall, John Carson.
Richard Vanstone, George Edwamd Evans, Charles
Bagot jackes. William Hope Dean; and Sept. 171/1,
William Robert Smythe (%ýh passed his examina-
tion in Hilary 'ferni, 1886), The folloNving gentle-
men receiveti Certificates of Fitness to practise as
Solîciwms, namely: -John Murray Clark<e, George
Hutchîson Esten, Woî. Smith Oriniston, Wm.
Chambers, Alex. N-ILeati, Robt. George Code,
Henry Smith Osier, Eclward C. S. Huycke, Win.
John M'vcWhinney, Wm. Murray Douglas, Chas,
Truc Glass, Robt. ChRrles Donald, Herbert 'Mc-
donald Mowat, F'rancis Edoîund O'Flyîîn, Lawrence
Huyden Baldwin, John Bell Daîzell, Lynman Lee,
Angos McCrimmoia, lRanald D3. Gunn, joseph
Coulsion Juddt, Heber Hamtley Dewart, John Wesley
White, Alem.. Davidi Hardy, Win. Mansfieldi
Sinclair, Hubert Hamilton Macrae, John Geale
(who passed bis examination in Hilary Temm, 1886,
also receiveti bis Certificate of Fitness). The fol-
lowing were admitted into the Society as Students
and, Articleti Clerlis, namnely_

Grtidittes.--CGeorge Robs, John Simipson, George
Wm. Bruce John Alon Ritchie, James Armnour,
John Miller Fmederick Mcl3ain Young, Malcolm

o bfin Allison. Robert Blaldwin, Charles lEýddington
Burkhcolder, Alexander David Crookti, And rew
Elliott, Robert Griffin Macdonald, Thomas Jeseph
Mulvey, James Milton P-alnmer, James Roqs, Jo n
Wesley ROsWell, Richard Shiel 1, Alfred Edmnni
Lussier, Charles Murphy, George Nexvton Beaà'u-
mont. Charles Elliott.

Mairiculntis of Unis>ersifies.-William Johnston,
Samuel Edmun Lindsay, Nelson D Mills.

.Vinior Class. -Richard Clay Gillett, Alexander
James Anderson, George Prier Deacon, Louis A.
Smith, Andrew Robert Tufts, William WVright,
Kenneth Hillyard Cameron, Harry Bivar Ti-averti,

jonAfred Webster, Thomas James MlcY-rlen,
WlimElijah Coryell, John Henry Glass, t~Ibert

Henry Northey, Archibald Alexander Roberts,
Charles B3. Rae, George S. Kerr. William Egertcn
Lincolm Hunter, Francis Augustus .Buttrey,
Frederick Thomas Dixon, Hector Robert Argue
Hunt, Daniel O'Brien, Franklin Crawford Cousins..
Thomas Alexander Duif, William G. Bee, Stephen
Thomas Evans, William Matt, Thomas Arthur
Beament, and John \lexander Mather wvas allowed
his examination as an Articled Clerk.

SU13JECTS FOR EXAMINATIONS
A rticled Clorks.

,Ari'thîetic.
leuclid, 13b. I., Il., and 111,
English Grammar and Composition,

4nt Higiish History-Çjueen Anie te George

'jýModern Geography -- No.th America and
Europe,

ýElements (if i3ool-Keeving,
ln 158. and x88ý, Articled Clerks will be ex-

amined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil, at their
option, which are ap1 rointed for Studeîîts-at-Law
ini the saine years.

Studeiiés-o. Lai'.

jCicero, Cato Major.
. Viri,,nid, B3, V., vv. 1 .361z.

Xenioplion, Anabasis, B3. Il.
Homer, Iliati, B3. IV.

(Xenophon, Anahasis. B. V.

i8b.- Cicerci, Cato Major.tViril -ne , 13- IL. vv. 1.304.
0vi, Fasti, B., I., vv. 1-300.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on whiclî speciai stresd
will be laid.

riin.intion from English into Latin Prose.
NIATIIEM AIes.

'irithivtic; Algebra, te end of Quadratic Equa
tions: En-clîd, ]3b. IL, Il. andi 111.

A 1'aper on English Gramniar.

I riticil Anialvais of il Selecteti Poem: -
îSS 4 -Lovin a Counnrv Chumchyard. Trhe

TmaMeller.
r 883-1-.;ul of the Lake, wvith special refemence

1t Caînto V. The Task, 13. V.
1I1SiT)RV âAND GEoORAPHY

English Histomy from William 111. te George 111-
inclusive. Ronman H istory. from the conîmencemen t
of the Second lPnnic War te the deat}i of Augustus.
Greek History, froin the Persian to the Pelopon-
nesian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient Geography,
Greece, Italv andi Aia Mincir. ModernGeography
Ncrth America andi Europe.

Optional subjects insteati of Greekz

~-.---.--.- -



3silarn 2, 1887.1

A paper on Granimar,
Translation from Englsh into French prose.
x884-SOuvcstre, Un Philosophe sons le toits.
i885--Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche,

or NATUZtAL PILOSOirv.

Boohs--ikrnott's elements of Physics, and Somer-
ville' Physical Geograpby.

Firsi Iptier>edia te,

Williams on Re-al Property, Leith's Edition
Smith's Mfanual of Common Law; Smith's Manual
of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the Act respect-
ing the Court of Chancery; the Canadian Statutes
relating to Bills of Exchange and Promissory
Notas; and cap. 117, Revised Statutes of Ontario
2.id amending Acts.

Three scholarships can be competed for in con-
nection wvitlî ibis intermediate.

Seconîd Jnermediate.

Leith's llackstone, 2nd edition ; Greenwood on
Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur-
chases, Leases, Miortgages andi %Yils; Snell's
Eqnity: Broom's Common Law ; Williamis on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of Gov.
crnment in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act,
Revîscd Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three scholarships can be conîpeted for in con-
nection with thix, intermediate.

Fur crtificaîte of Fitness.

Traylor on Titles; Taylor's Equity Jurisprud-
ence ;Hawkins un Wills; Smnitbs Mercantile
Law; Benjamnîj on Sales; Smith on Contracts;
the Statute Law and Pleading and il,.actice of the
Courts.

Fur Cait.

l3lackstone, vol. 1, containing the introduction
and rights of lPersons; Pollock on Conjtrajcts
Storys Equityjutiriprudence; Theobaldon Wills;
Haris Princi ples of Criminal Law ; Broom's

Comnion Law.' 1Bonl< 111. and IV.; Dart on Ven-
dors and IPorchasers; Best on Evîdence; Byles on
Bills, the Statute Law and Pleadings and l'ractice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are sub-
ect to re-examination on the subjects of Inter-
mediat Examinations. AIl other requisites for
obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Caîl are
continued.

i. A graduate La the Faculty of Arts, in any
university in Her Majesty's dominions enipowered
ta grant such degrees, shall bc entitled ta admission
on the books of the society as a Studerit-at-Law,
uipon conforming with clause four of thip curricu-
lum, and presenting (in persan> ta Convocation his
diplouia or proper certificate of bis baving recelved
bis degrec, *wiuhout further examination by the
'Society,

2. A-student of any unive.rsity ini the Province of
Ontario, wbo shal prosent (in persan) a certlficate
of baving passed, Uithin four yeara of bis applica-
tion, an examination in the subjects prescribed in
this curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina-
tion, shail be entitled to admission on the books of
the Socity as a Student-at-Law, or passed as an
Articled Clerk (as the case may be) on conforming
with clause four of this curriculum, without any
furtber examnation by the Society.

3. Every other candidate for admission to the.
Society as a Student-at-Law, or to be passed as an
Articled Clerk, must pas% a satisfactory examina-
tion ini the subjects and books prescribed for such
examnination, and conform with clause four of this
curriculum,

4-Eeycandidate for admission as a Student-
aLaor Articled Clerk, shkiîl file witb the secre-

;ary, bi weecs before the term in wbhicb hie intends
to come up, a notice (on prescribed forni), signed
by a Bencher. and vay 81 fée; and, on or before
the dcy of presentation or e-xamination, file with
,lie secretary a petition and a presentation signed
by a l3arrister (forms prescribed) and pny pre-
scribed fcc.

5. The L.aw Society, Terms are as follows:
Hilary Terni, first Monday in February, lasting

two weeks.
1 Easter Term, third 1XonLLy in May, lasting
tbree weeks.

Trinit Terin, first Mlondcay in September, lasting

Michaelmas 'rt, third Mfonday in Noveinbler,
Slasting three wecks.

6. The primary examinations for Studeots-at-
Law and Articled Cierks will begin on the third
Tnesday before 14ilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich-
aelmas Teris.

7. Graduates and matriculants of universities
1 vill present their diplomas and certificates on the

third Thursdav before each terni at i i am.
8 The First totermediate eamiration will begin

on the second Tuesday before eacb terni at 9
a.m. Oral on the Vecloesclay at 2 p.m.

o. The Second Intermediate Lxamination wilI.
Ibegin on the second Thurstlay befort, each Terni at
g a.m. Oral on~ the Friday at 2 pa..

te. The Solicitorsi' examination will begin on the
TuesdLiy next beiore each terni at g a.m. oral on
the Thursday tt 2:30 P.io.

ii. Thc Barristers' examination wîill begin on
thc \Vednesday- next before each Terni at g a,m,
Oral on thi, Thursday at 2:30 p.m.

12. Articles~ and assigoments moust be filed with
either the Registrar of the Queen's I3ench or
Commun fllea4 Divisions within three inoýths fromn
date of exectition, otherwise terni of service will
date from date of filing.

13. Frull terni oi five years, or, in the case of
graduates of three years, under articles mut bc
served before certificates of fltness can be granted.

S4. Service unider articles is etTectual only after
Ithe Primai exanrination bas betn passed,

15. A Student-st-Law is required to pass the
First Xntermediate examination in bis third year.
and the Second Internediate in hie fourth year,
unles a graduate, ini wbich case the First shall be
in hie second vear .and his Second in the first six
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months of his third yur.
between First and Second
1ürther, R.S,O,, eh. z,4o, sec.

z6. In computation of timi
Ârtiled Clerks to pass exan
te the Bar or receive certifli
Imations passed before or à
construed as pass9d at the ae
ination, or as of the firgt da
shall be moqt favotarable ta

ar.d al. studants entered on t
4ity during any Terni shall be
oe entered on the first day of

17. Candidates for cati tc
gA notice~, uigned by a Bancher,

Term.
z8. Candidates for call or

are required to fila wlith the
and pay their fes on or befoé
before Term. Any uandidat
be required to put in a specia

1à addltional fee of $2.

F E ES
Notice Fees.............
Students' Admission Fie

Lý Articled Cierk*s Fees ...
Solîcitor's Examinaticn lice.
Barrister's
Intermediate Fee..........
Fee in special cases addîtiona
Fac- for Pet jtions ........
FRe for Diploinat,.......
A'e for Certificate of Admissi

V Fee for other Certificates.,.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIO

FoR 1886, 1887, 2888,

Stitdcnts-at-c

C L AaSS1Ii

f 1 Cicero. Cato Mai
1 ii£neid, B3

1886. jCasar, Belluni B
jXenuphon, Anab
ti-omer, Iiiad, B.
rXenophon, Anab

Horner, Iliad, B.
1887. .Cicero, In Catiliî

IVirgil, Jjn i
(.Casar, i3ellurn B3

1Xenophri, Anaba
î88 lorner, Iliad, B.
18.Camsar, 13. G. 1. (

'Ci cero, In Catilin

iVirgil, A~neid, [3.

Coesar, BiunB

1-oneIiaB
i g icr n aii
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one year must lapse

6, sUsb4cS. 2 and 3.
e entitling Students or
dInations, to be, called
Oates of fitness, eKam-
Lurhng Trerm shall be
tuai date of the exam-
y of Terni, wvhichever
the Student or Clerk.
ho books of the Soci-
deax.. d ta have been
the Ter=.
0the Bar must give
during the preceding

certificate of fitness
secretary their papars
re the third Saturday
e failing to do so %vilI
.1 petition, and pay an

.... . ... . 1oo
50 00

.... 40 00
........ 60 OC
...1....zo00

-- .. .... 1 00
1 to the above. zoo oc,

2 00

on.... 1 00
o........ . 1 0

N, CURRICULUM1

or.
I., vv. 1-304.

ritannicum,
&sis, B. V.
VI.
asis, B. I.
VI.

nam, I.

ritannicum.
Lsis, B3. I.
IV.
vV. 133.)
ain, 1.

sis8, 13. Il.

IV,

sis, I.I .
VI.

amS, I.I.
VI.

itannieutri,

Translation froni Engllsh Into, Latin Prose, Involv-
ing a knowladge of the first fort y exercises in
Bradley's Arnold'a Composition, ana re-transiation
of single passages.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which speciai
istrass wlll ba laid,

M AT H EMATICS.

Arithmatic: Alqebra, te the end of Quadratic
Equations: Eucli,, Bb. I.. Il., and 111,

ENOLISUI.

A Paper on English Gramnar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a Selected Poem:
z886--Coeridge, Ancient Mariner and Christ.

abel.
1887-Thonison, 'The Seasons, Autuinn and

Winter.
i888-lowper, the Tas<, 13b. III. and IV.
îS89-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
î8qo--Byron, the Prisoner of Chillon ;Childe

Harold's Piigriniage, froni stanza 73 of Canto 2 ta
stanza zî of Canto 3, inclusive,

HISTORY AN<D OEOGRAPHY.

English, History, from William IIl. to George
111. inclusive. Roman History, from the com-

Imencenent df the Second Punic War to the death
of Augustes. Greek History, from the Persian to

the 11eloponnesian Wars, hoth inclusive. Ancient
jGeography - Greece, Italy and Asia Minor.
Modern Geography-Ncrth America and Europe.
1Optional S'ubjects instead of G;reek:

FREI"Ckt.

A paper on Grammar.
Translation from Engiish iinto F"rench Prose.
:1886J
1888 LSouvestre, Uin Philosophe sous le toits.
189o)
1887 1.1amartine, Christophe Colomb.
z 889J '

Or, NATt)RAI. 1'HILOSOPHY,

I3ooks-Arnott's Elernents of t'hysics; or I'eck's
Ganot's Popular Physics, andl bomerville's I-hy-
sical Geography.

,XRTICLLEO CLÊRKS.

Cictro, ('ato Mvajor ;or, Virgil, Aneid, B. I., vv.
1-304, in tl'o car i88ô: anim in the years t887,
îi8, 188 £ioo the saine po,.; .jof C icero, or

Voil t thie option of the candidates, as notect
above for studuints.aIt.lýaw.

A rith nietîc.
Euciid' 131,. ., Il., andi III.
Eoiglish Graiin loîr anîd Composition.
Lenglisli Historv,--Ç.ueci Atine to George Ili,
Modern Geogr;nphy...North Aincriczi and Europe.
Eîlements of l3ouk-Keepiing.

Ccipies of Rul.'a .'ait bc oblained frnt Muiasr,
RotvstU qf> Hftcheson, %

------- ....


